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ITINEREL project aims to study the aspects of Cultural and Religious Routes (CRRoutes) with 
an interdisciplinary approach: the analysis of ecclesiastical and canon law on the issue will be 
indeed integrated by a study of history, cultural and social impact of this phenomenon.
The increasing role of such itineraries within tourism industry and the development (or re-
discovering) of new and existing routes today urge to conduct a research for better 
understanding their origins, presence and characteristics, their legal regulation, their 
potential for future generations. More specifically, CRRoutes appear as tools for developing 
common values, forms of sustainable tourism and innovative ways of protecting and 
promoting historical, cultural and religious – tangible and intangible – heritage. At this 
regard, the National Recovery and Resilience Plan (PNRR) seeks to strengthen the territorial 
cohesion, environmental sustainability, and the right to culture and its intergenerational.
In view of these objectives the project, focusing in particular on the Tuscany Region and on 
the Tuscany Ecclesiastical Region, will need both to study documents in Tuscany archives of 
public, private and religious libraries, and to conduct a fieldwork to carry out an initial census 
of the CRRoutes in Tuscany with the participation and in collaboration of Tuscany civil 
authorities (region, provinces, municipalities) and religious actors (ecclesiastical region, 
dioceses, parishes).


